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Abstract 
Nowadays, Small and Medium Enterprises (SME), need tight requirements to increase the diffuse and adopt of information and 
communication technology (ITC), so that the digital gap between large and small enterprises as well as regional difference can be 
avoided. Digital business ecosystem (DBE) is centralized collaboration environment of the species as stakeholder communities 
within the business ecosystem. This paper describes to model the responsive supply chain through the analysis and design to 
answer the stakeholder’s needs of information and decisions, and involve in managing product and perishable material as well. 
Therefore, the objectives of this research are to identify the component and process in systems analysis, to develop the design 
responsive supply chain system of pineapple multi product for SME. The benefits that can be obtained by digitalized information 
are cost efficiency and effectiveness of service time for SMEs, employees and consumers when it responds quickly to changes 
the information system, supply of raw materials, production facilities and inventory system. The research approach includes 
decomposition of process analysis by business process model notation (BPMN). Then quantitative modeling design deployed 
decision tree classifier method. The model consisted of structures, information system, mode transportation, raw material and 
finish good inventory. The last step is optimization of responsive model by cross platform drivers function. Computational results 
and managerial insights are provided. To show that substantial reduction in response time can achieved with minimal increase in 
total cost in the design of responsive supply chain. 
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1. Introduction 
Small medium enterprises (SME) was produced pineapple multi product such as juice, jam, and dodol. It is very 
interesting to be discussed about how to design a supply-chain for pineapple multi product that is responsive to 
market demand. Design of supply chain for pineapple multi products which would be developed through the 
identification of responsive components in the supply chain and how to identify the processes with respectively 
stakeholders involved in SME business environment. 
Design and analysis of supply chain are very useful for stakeholder to identify important components in the 
pineapple multi product business environment. System design will develop to answer the stakeholder’s needs in 
getting information, decision making and the flow of materials and products perishable. [10] Digital business 
ecosystem is digital technology consist of digital ecosystem to facilitate business activity. Ecosystem digital was 
presented the activity of ecosystem business for the purpose of seeking and finding. The first DBE’s layer will be 
explained the digital business which is a collection of stakeholders who are interacting and having the same purpose. 
On the second DBE’s layer is an operational digital from digital business in the first layer. The advantages that can 
be gained by doing digital of information are the effective time and efficient cost in serving consumers demand. 
Problems that occur in supply chain for pineapple multi products is how the flow of information between 
stakeholders involved can be delivered quickly so that stakeholders could make decision well. In addition, the flow 
of materials in supply chain for pineapple multi products also noteworthy due to the material being supplied is easily 
damaged so that the decrease of raw material quality can have an effect on the quality of the end product. 
Responsive supply chain is one of the solutions can be offered to SME in running the business. [5] One of the 
weakness of SME in keeping the existence of business is still not adopting information technology in response to the 
needs of information for stakeholders involved in this supply chain. 
Previously [11] made the supply-chain more responsive so that the products can be marketed more quickly with 
the cost more efficient. [6] designed responsive supply chain on uncertainty demand condition, where considered 
criteria is transportation time, residence time, flow of schedule in multiproduct factories and inventory management 
where a small change in a lead time is effected significantly to the value of NPV and the structure of supply chain. 
[12] Studied the MTO system and ATO to accomplish the responsive supply chain to the various products 
distribution, high consumer demand and short product cycles. 
This study aims to identify and analyze the components of the process, then analysis and develop the design of 
supply chain pineapple multi products. The first stage is to identify the components of the supply chain 
responsiveness and modeling in business analytics models with BPMN 2.0. The next step is to design model supply 
chain pineapple multi product. Multi-party elections pineapple products chosen to be produced by using 
classification with decision tree data mining method. Responsive supply chain design [6] to model the expected lead 
time optimization. 
The result of this research is to make the model of business design of responsive supply chain for pineapple multi 
products in the form of business model, then ecosystem business which interacting and having the same purpose are 
made in the ecosystem digital business concept where the first layer is the ecosystem business and the second one is 
its digital operation that integrated in the first layer of ecosystem business. 
The rest of this paper is organized as follows: Section 2 discussion of related works and section 3 we present our 
approach and methodology. Next, in the Section 4, we provide a result and discussion. Finally, we provide a 
conclusion and future work in section 5.   
2. Related Work 
Responsive supply chain [3] is the ability to respond quickly to customer requests in large amounts, can minimize 
waiting time, handling a variety of diverse product demand, creating innovative products and service levels are very 
high. [11] characterizes the supply chain are high flexibility, low cost, in response to the number of different 
requests quickly, handles a wide variety of products, respond with speed, the service can be improved, the 
uncertainty of supply can be addressed. [6] Optimizing the design and planning the responsive supply chain for 
uncertain demands consider the economic criteria. The resulting model has been applied to two case of medium and 
large scale of polystyrene supply chain. The problems of responsive supply chain are modeled with MINLP method 
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by optimized double goals that are maximizing the NPV and minimizing lead time. To get the optimal value of NPV 
is completed with constraint method and optimization procedures Pareto curve. The Algorithm is used to solve the 
differences in decision making at each level. 
[12] The result of computing for responsive supply chain problems is MTO model where this model can reduce 
response time and minimize the improvement of total cost. MTO and ATO systems are business strategy that has 
succeed to solve the responsive supply chain problems to the distribution of various products, a high consumer’s 
demand and a short product cycle. [8] A responsive replenishment system considering the speed of response to 
fluctuate consumer demand and timeliness of providing goods with minimum cost. Embraces system method with 
fuzzy logical principle is used to accomplish the uncertain of consumer demand and to increase the respond for 
goods replenishment. [14] The simulation is used to develop the newer management technic and technology 
information so that it is potential to create responsive supply chain for the company to maintain its position in a 
competitive market. [9] The digital business ecosystem (DBE) is one way to centralize the data and information of 
every community stakeholder in the supply chain responsive multi pineapple products so that decisions can be taken 
more quickly. DBE based system also allows changes caused by the uncertainty of booking requests can be 
responded quickly and cost cheaper. 
3. Methodology 
3.1. Identification System 
The design and analysis system which follow life cycle of SDLC (system development life cycle) system are 
idea, requirement human/user, requirement system, design, evaluation, and deployment maintenance [13]. The first 
step which is done to design a system is to define first the limitation of problems, goals, desirable and undesirable 
inputs, involved stakeholders, desirable and undesirable outputs, resources, rule, role, and the weakness of system. 
The further steps are analyze the needs and used case related to human requirement by taking the attribute and 
entities system. Use case is used for the first time to make UML. 
3.2. Process Hierarchy Diagram (PHD)  
Steps for analysis iniated with a PHD as a guidance to work breakdown structure (WBS). A PHD is the flow 
process diagram that depict to the highest tasking level consists of a series of process and decomposition of task  
interconnection link. For each level of decomposition at each process can be described at many functions of kinds of 
business. 
3.3. Business Process Diagram (BPD)  
BPD describes a system at highest level. Diagram business process facilitates the graphical display from the 
control or the data flow between processes at each level of built system. BPD has fewer notations and it is usually 
used by the user to analyze the flow system process that will be developed. 
3.4. Business Process Model and Notation (BPMN)  
Business process in supply chain responsive for pineapple multi product system is modeled in BPMN 2.0. It is 
started from the making of simple flow chart, identification stakeholder, granting information related roles, process, 
data and information to description; therefore it can be analyzed and simulated. System analysis is conducted for 
parse a system be resolved into components so it the interactions between components and its environment can be 
seen.  
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3.5. Classification of Pineapple Multi Product  
Classification of pineapple multi product used method decision tree (DT) classification techniques of data 
mining.  The first step to build classifier is built describing a predetermined set of data classes or concept. This is the 
learning step (or training phase), where a classification algorithm builds the classifier by analyzing or “learning 
form” a training set made up database tuples and their associated class labels. DT formulations have to be followed 
to perform the splitting or separation which will form the root node, internal nodes and leaf nodes [7]. The 
formulations are to be followed is the determination of entropy and information gain, and the following is 
formulation [1] 
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D is the entropy of training set, where pi is nonzero probability that an arbitrary tuple in D belongs to class Ci. In 
this paper it’s just have three classes, that are combination multi products “Juice - Jam”, “Juice - Dodol” and “Jam - 
Dodol” and m is the number of partitions in the training set, in this paper the value of m is 48. 
3.6. Classification of Pineapple Multi Product  
Responsive supply chain quantitative model used in this paper is used to minimize expected lead time [6]. This 
optimize model will be accomplished by linear programming model with expected lead time as seen below: 
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Where:  
ܼ = Expected lead time of the whole supply chain network 
ܻܲ = Stock-out probability for product j customer ld at time period t 
௞ܻǡ௟௦
ூ  = 1 if a transportation link from supplier ls to plant site k is set up 
௞ܻ௫ǡ௜௫
௉  = 1 if plant i in site k is installed 
ߠ௞௫ǡ௜௫ = Time delay by production of plant i in site k 
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௞ܻ௫ǡ௞௫ାଵ
ே  = 1 if an inter-site transportation link from site k’ to site k is set up 
O௞௫ǡ௞௫ାଵே  = Transportation time from plant site k to k’ 
௞ܻ௡ǡ௠
ை  = 1 if transportation link from site k to distribution center m is set up 
O௞௡ǡ௠ை  = Transportation time from plant site k to distribution center m 
௠ܻǡூௗ
ௌ  = 1 if a transportation link from distribution center m to customer ld is set up 
O௠ǡூௗௌ  = Transportation time from distribution center m to customer ld 
ܲܽݐ݄௟௦ǡ௞ǡ௠ǡூௗ  = Set of possible paths of raw material flow from supplier to some site and distribution center, 
finally ends at customer. Elements are in the form of (݈ݏǡ ݇ଵǡ ݇ଶ ǥ݇௡ǡ݉ǡ ܫ݀) 
ܻܲʹ = Slack variable 
4. Result and Discussion  
4.1. Identification System 
Identification of the supply chain system responsive pineapple multi product was begins by making diagrams of 
input, process and output. Then determined the needs analysis and entities at build the system, such as stakeholders, 
input, output, rule, purpose and role. Fig. 1. Shows the construction of the system entities design of supply chain 
responsive pineapple multi products [13] 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1. System entity construction based on [14]. 
4.2. Business Process Analysis 
The analysis supply chain responsive of pineapple multi products system which will be developed is done by 
using BPMN 2.0. BPMN 2.0 is a model that can help identify, define and describe the problem in a business 
process. Business process is one or more linked procedures or activities which aim to achieve overall business goals, 
usually in the context of an organizational structure that defines the functional roles and relationships [5]. Results of 
analysis of business processes described in Fig. 2. have been validated.  
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Fig. 2. Fragment business analysis diagram in supply chain responsive of pineapple multi product 
4.3. Classification of Pineapple Multi Product  
The resulting decision tree structure can be seen in Fig. 3. Classification of pineapple multi products using 
decision tree data mining and produce a decision in the form of rule. Results of processing by using a computational 
program WEKA 2.6 obtained seven rule. The combination of products that will be produced can be seen in Table 1 
pineapple pattern of multi product. Rule produced by a combination of selection of a combination of products that 
will be produce on specified conditions where the combination of these products are divided into three classes, 
namely products juices-jam, juices-dodol, and  jam - dodol . 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3.  Decision tree structure results 
 
Table 1. Patterns of pineapple multi product with class “juice – jam’, “juice – dodol”, “jam – dodol”. 
Final product stock
Juice - DodolProduct quality
The volume of
production
Season
The amount of the
demand
Jam - Dodol Juice - Dodol
Juice - Jam Juice - JamJuice - Dodol Juice - Dodol
Less good DecayedExcellent
Many
Rainy
High
Few
Many
Few
The summer
Low
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No Rule 
1 IF final product stocks = many AND product quality= excellent AND the volume of production = many AND 
season = rainy, THEN a manufactured product = juice – jam 
2 IF final product stocks = many AND product quality= excellent AND the volume of production = few AND the 
amount of the demand = high, THEN a manufactured product = juice – jam 
3 IF final product stocks = many AND product quality= excellent AND the volume of production = many AND 
season = the summer, THEN a manufactured product = juice – dodol 
4 IF final product stocks = many AND product quality= excellent AND the volume of production = few AND the 
amount of the demand = low, THEN a manufactured product = juice – dodol 
5 IF final product stocks = many AND product quality= decayed, THEN a manufactured product= juice – dodol 
6 IF final product stocks = few THEN a manufactured product = juice – dodol  
7 IF final product stocks = many AND product quality= less good, THEN a manufactured product = jam – dodol 
4.4. Optimization of Responsive Supply Chain Model  
Based the Equation 4 responsive supply chain is undertaken by using linear programming model and solved 
using Lips 1.1 package. Kruskal’s spanning tree algorithm [2] was deployed to compute minimum distances of 
material distribution from each element in supply chain path up to final customers.  Each optimized path was then 
deploys for variables values of Equation 4. Which ensure minimizes transportation time and the lowest cost. Fig.  4. 
Provided how relationship among element interacted to support responsive supply chain with multi product. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 4.  Optimize network of supply chain responsif pinneaple multi products 
5. Conclusion and Future Work 
We have described and evaluated a design of supply chain responsive for pineapple multi products and the design 
was verified. The results showed that there were three stakeholder taking role in supply chain responsive system. 
The classification of pineapple multi products obtained seven rule combination of product from five attributes. 
Optimize of supply chain responsive has been acquired supply chain in procedure that was the shortest by the 
expected lead time and reduce total cost. This design can be applied by supporting a designed information system. 
This is the subject of our future work. Another possible future extension is to integrate design of responsive supply 
chain pineapple multi product with the infrastructure of digital business ecosystem and information system. With 
this next challenge, each of the stakeholders may involve and scatter in several locations can be access digital 
system easily, so that cost to reduce. Further potential extension that might be done in the future is to investigate an 
adaptive procurement mitigation in this responsive supply chain.  
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